High School Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6384
Access Code: 481591

Office Hours
Hoffman = 8a-10a
Tutt = 10a-noon
Leach = noon-2p
Royster = 2p-4p
Middle School Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6380

Access Code: 820425

Office Hours
Cox = 8a-10a
Lewis = 10a-noon
Ford-Geraghty = noon-2p
Busby = 2p-4p
Dixon = 4p-6p
6th Grade Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6344
Access Code: 728244

Office Hours
Anthony = 8a-11a
Robinson = 11a-2p
Inch = 2p-5p
5th Grade Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6305
Access Code: 885113

Office Hours
Chisholm = 8a-11a
Hecht = 11a-2p
Chapman = 2p-5p
4th Grade Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6364
Access Code: 660946

Office Hours
Essix = 8a-11a
Benoit = 11a-2p
Maddox = 2p-5p
3rd Grade Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6301
Access Code: 672025

Office Hours
Justice = 8a-11a
Parcher = 11a-2p
Allen = 2p-5p
2nd Grade Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6381
Access Code: 789664

Office Hours
Helias = 8a-11a
Brooks = 11a-2p
Somers = 2p-5p
1st Grade Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6327

Access Code: 610693

Office Hours
Collier = 8a-11a
Johnson = 11a-2p
Hosie = 2p-5p
Kindergarten Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6324
Access Code: 428722

Office Hours
Bennett = 8a-11a
Steele = 11a-2p
Khirfan = 2p-5p
Young Five Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6313
Access Code: 428680

Office Hours
Brown = 8a-11a
MTSS Students
Conference Call (425) 436-6391

Access Code: 522158

Office Hours
Williams = 8a-9:30a
Parker = 9:30a-11a
Clark = 11a-12:30p
Burton = 12:30-2p
Petteway = 2-3:30p
Student Support Services
Conference Call (425) 436-6318
Access Code: 788217

Office Hours
Mraz = 8a - 10a
Ptacek = 10a - noon